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A SOLEMN OCCASION. 

T%« Oalf litffUm Bifbcick Hs4 
With Mia Vl«« I*rcai4«a«. 

Vice I're.'.'lett ^Jf-hu^u vv.-d to toll 
a Btofy John C. Erocklnrid^e 
had told him to Illustrate tbe tradition
al reiatkrfis between tbe j>resident ac»d 
tn« who»!« bu*iiiOii« It is 
txi *ait for tr.e f^siMe deathj of tb« 
r»r»;».:'ietit. In order t:.it tie rx.ay ta^e 
the prenidont's chair. 

Hrect.ri ridge said that Huchaoao 
oever consulted Litxi abO';t any Tmpor-
tar.t ffiatier, altbou^lj a« a Kotituokian 

•. :.;; the ooLiSdorj'.-o of Loo-t of tbe 
•southern leader*, he feit that bis ad
vice rnigbt at times ha%e l^eon valuable 
to the president In the early fail of 
1 w hen BuohaLan's term was Dear-
in# an end, arti'd the gathering clouds 
of war, Vice President IireckSnridfe'e 
rtrcoived an urgetit summons to the 
V\ iiite House. He reKjiori'lod at once, 
thinking that at last the president 
wante«l his advice on the momentous 
«jnations then jH.-i»ding. When he ar-
rlv«-<i he wan hhown Into the pr<.*<•: 1 
dent's and Mr. Uuchanati, u bo 
was alone, f-alled his private s«.*cretary 
and InstructonJ hiin to see that they 
were not disturbed by anybody during 
the important conference which was to 
folio vv. 

When the private secretary had with
drawn, the president unlocked the pri
vate drawer in his desk, took out a 
manuscript, sat down with great so
lemnity, and said to Vice President 
J'reck in ridge, in his most impressive 
manner. '* I want to read you the draft 
of tvj Thanksgiving day proclamation 
and to get your opinion of it." 

The vice president controlled bis fa
cial muscles, listened respectfully and 
M.-riouvly made some complimentary 
remarks about the im[>ortarit docu
ment, and, with his customary cour
tesy, 1/owed and smiled his way out from 
the only interview to which be was 
ever invited by President Buchanan. 
Boston Herald. 

H« Workfd the Grocer. 
A true story of a dog found gallt* 

of obtaining goods under false pre
tenses has been recently told. The 
animal is very fond of crackers, and 
has been taught by his owner to go 
after them himself, carrying a written 
order in his mouth. Day after day he 
appeared at the grocer's, bringing his 
master's ord .rs for crackers until the 
clerks became careless about reading 
the document. One day the man came 
ta and complained that he had been 
charged for much more crackers than 
he had ordered. There was tjuite a 
dispute over it, and the next time the 
dog came in the grocer took the trouble 
to look at the paper. It was blank; 
:.nd further investigation showed that 
win-never the dog felt a craving for 
craekers he hunted up a piece of p iper 
and trotted off to the grocery K O,X\— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

>£etjjer thy_ amounts they asked 
n'1 tf 1 en m«coVere<TIha f liad she 

D'kkIiik L*><i*rN Fur the Rick. 
A lady living les.-i than a day's jour

ney from New York had the curiosity 
the Mher day to make certain calcula
tions in order to M.-e how large a part 
of her property she would have had to 
haerifice had she granted all the re-
(ju« sts made for money within a period 
•if 42 days. She kept all the begging 
letters received during that time, add
ed to /*r - «v 
for i' 
granted each Individual request for 
money she would have disbursed $1,-
VOO.OOO. And this, be It remembered, 
In a short period of six weeks.—Har
per's Bazar. 

Oar Big GUM, 
The largest projectile for the 13 Inch 

• he largest gun mounted on the war
ships of the United States navy, Is 3V& 
feet long and weighs 1,100 pounds. 
The projectile travels 30 feet before 
It leave* the muzzle of the gun, and in 
that distance Is set revolving at the 
fpeed of 7."> revolutions per second. 
'J he rifling Inside of thr; gun consists 
of .72 spiral grooves, cut oue-twentleth 
of U (neb deep at the bore. 

I'miet •iretl. 
Sprocket-Had uiy tire punctured 

this morulrig. 
Crocket- You don't say so? flow did 

It happen? 
Sprocket—(tiding In a strange coun

try and ran against tbe forks of a road. 
—Toronto World. 

Pwt po«*d lb* RIM, 

NEwporr. R. I.. Jnly 27.—It wa« an* 
Br,-r.ic*d by the ratir.g conitii;tt*-e 
th«: Newport Yacht Racing stw*ociatioa j 
that tne Kifcociatiori ha.<! been obliged 
to avail don the race arranged for Satur
day between Colimbta and Defender, 
crwirig to the fact that the Cc'-imbia^ 
•tee! mast will not be ready in time. 
The r&'.e will be sailed next week, bnt 
the committee ha* not yet been able tc 
determine t:.e date^" • - %r 

T»ut*4 President aad Qacca. 
fjomiAMKro.N, July JT —The mayor 

and sheriffs of Southampton paid an 
official v;sit to the United States echool 
*h;p Saratoga. They were cordially 
er.tertamed by the commander and offi
cers of the Saratoga. At luncheon. 
President McKinley and <^neen Victoria 
were toasted. 

BRIEF BITS OP SEWS. 

Fred Tannehill, the veteran actor, i» 
dying of Brights disease in New York 
city. 

'Hie recruiting for the Thirty-firti 
regiment, United States infantry, ha* 
reached the 1,000 mark. 

bankruptcy experts and referees ar« 
holding a convention to discuss needed 
changes in the new law 

The battleship Stiffern was lannchec 
at Brest Ttievlay. She is the largest 
ship in the French navy, being of 12,-
•V/j tor.h displacement. 

Governor Wolcott Jha>? nominated 
Judge Oliver Wend el Holmes to suc
ceed the late Walbridge A. Field at 
chief justice of the supreme court ol 
Massachusetts. 

Lieutenant Colonel Ernest H. Gar-
lington has V>een relieved from duty ir. 
the offist of the inspector general it 
Was>nngton and ordered to Manila at 
inspector general of the Department ol 
the Pacific. 

Mrs. Ada Gray Tingay, the actress 
better known HH Ada Gray, IK serious!} 
ill in New York, having ju«t undergom 
an operation for the removal of cancer. 
Miss Gray is well known all over th« 
United States. 

d^p^-r.d^d 2per.. Th*r? may contain a'.: -
or s'-rphine. "Goiden Medical Disccv*:;.-
eortijn* neither. It is a temperance r-rr.• 

.. edy ar.d crtates co desire for strong cr.- 'c 
c* | or narcotics. 

I h*< kmg bten t «j!f*r*r from cbrcri: 
t»rrh •/. head ' *&%-« Chas T Stctje. F> f 
W'nhfvr-i Chester C'. Pa. It £calijr«ie-.»:-.-*• i , 
into a Tery ar.-l hacking cough - ; 
•rrr»oe*d and fuiiaeM of t?i«cfce«t. Doctcr1 • •'! . 
pr'jtyjcoc*<i it I iried arven: 
t'.r* iz<i took rrasediec witbovt rt^*: • 
icg acj-becf£t whatever I theo wnate Dr » 
Fierce in reference V. inv case The ir*t t 
of hU OoUlefi Me<l;ca: Ir.mrrrry stopped -'-e 
ec«gh. I -i*ed several V.ttlec. with Dr :ir* ! I 
Catarrh Remedy *Bd bare *mce had DO *;• ~Y j 
tens* of a retarn of the c/igh. | 

Nearly everybody more or let* ecr.»t:-
paled, acd thus subject to the ecd.t^s j 
chain of troubles that stubborn bc**> i 
eat.«e. In. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleti -*e < 
constipation and biliouraeM qnic*; 
without griping. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

I)a I nth Whent. 
JJT.I.I.T», July 2H. 

WHEAT"—Cash, No. I hard. 74J^c; No. 
1 Northern, 71;£c; No. 2 Northern, WJic-, 
No To Arrive—No. 1 hard. 
No. 1 Northern. Tl%o; July, 7i;; .-; i^eii-
tember, 70Dec-em her, 71 ytc.. 

MInneapoli* C.raln. 
Minneapolis, July 2«. 

W HLA'l—In Store—No. 1 Northern, 
July, September, Decern 
her, W%WAi%c. On Truck—No. 1 hard, 
7 ')/*<:•, No. 1 Northern, c; No. i 
Nor thorn, ^H%o. 

Sloo* City Live Stock. 
S:o';x Cii'V, la., July 3d. 

HOGS—Marker, .jfyc lower, ltange of 
pric<;-i. l V'i 

CATTLK—Market slow; about ste?idy. 
Sales ranged at H.'j'J'ct.j.Oj for beeves; 

I or cow*, bulls and inix^d; 
til.;VJ«£*.40 for iitockera and feeUurs, $0,7* 

for yearlings and calves. 
Receipts: Hogs, cattle, &00. 

St. Fan I I n Ion Stock Yard*. 
So 1  R ;t Sr. PA L L , July 2fl 

^KMiS—Market lower. Kange oi 
pri<;c:M, 

CATTLK—Good cattle steady. Coin 
mon dragging. No good cattlo on the 
market. 

Sale* ranged at |4 07O4.25 for stockers; 
1 or cows; <3.40(23.45, for heif

ers; | l 20 for steers; &.'Jfor bulls; 
<4 7 '•> .j. 00 for ca i veti. 

SIIKKP Market for sheep and Iambi 
steady. Good demand. 

Sales ranged at t4.00<&4.2.:» for sheep; 
14. a: >^•>.00 for lambs. 

Ileoeipts: Hogs, 903; cattle, 500; sheep, 
10); calve*, 200. 

Chicago Union Stock Yard*. 
CIIICAOO, July 8?, 

HOGS—Marki t ^low, 5<^l0c lower. 
Sales ranged at. 14.25(3,4.60 for mixed 

and butchers; $4.30<3il.o0 for good heavy; 
t4.05(^4.25 for rough heavy; t4.3A(%4.(}j 
for light. 

CATTLE—Market stronger. 
Sale* ranged at t4.u0(cj.}.h."» for beeves; 

#2.00(^4.90 for cows and heifers; |1.00<a 
6.30 for Texas steers, |3.15(24.85 for stook-
ers and feeders. 

SHEEP—Market steady. 
Sales ran god at $3.oo<25.00 for sheep; 

•4.00 (46.75 for lambs. 
lt<«elpts.- Hogs, 36,000, cattle, 1^500; 

sheep, 11,000. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, July St, 

CLOSING I'KICKS. 
VVIIEAT—J uly,7<)%c, September,71^c; 

Def-einl>er, 7l^<2Vl%c; May, 7«i^'276^o. 
CO UN—July. 32%c; September, 32^0; 

December, UlJ^c; May, 
OATS—July, 24; September, 

lW^c; iJeoemIxir, 20<;; May, 21^(222o. 
PORK—July, |8 <J>; September, 1476® 

8.77><; October, $8.80. 
llLTTKK—Creameries 13^(217o; dlai^ 

ics, 12<21ft^c. 
P<) C LTH Y—Dressed, chickens, 111 

ducks, 7c, turkeys, 7){tf(8){e. 
IEGOS—Fresh, Halite. 

Bottlechlpe >'earing Coaplctici. 
WASHINOTON, July 27.—The two V..'4 

battleships Kearsarge and Kcnt^.&y 
are now so well along toward couple 
tion that the contractors have ca..-:! 
fr>r the b-inch gnns, as they are ab . ̂ t 
ready to put on the upper turret* ar.d 
mount the guns therein. It is thot:.-:.: 
their first si^eed tnal will occnr in 
tember. 

First Chineee Penaioeer. 
WA*HIV,TMS, July 2*,.—Ah Yu cf 

Shanghai, China, a landsman who <rr.-
liste'l in the navy in l^SI, has l> - a 
granted a pension of t-ib a month f r 
lung trouble. He has the distinctic:. .f 
>>eing the first Chinese pensioner of 
government. 

fire In * l'ro*«lau Town. 
BEKI.IN. Jniy 27 —A great fire .« 

raging at Marienbiirg, in West Pru.--;<i. 
At n'^n 40 houses had been razed. T'he 
fire brigades from Dantzic and Elbing 
were summoned to assist in snbdi.:^ 
the hie. 

Plow of Lm Mrfrtug IVllo. 
VH.TOKIA, B. C..Jnly 27.—The P .Tt 

Alberta has arrived from Honolulu. 
When she left Mamia Loa was still in 
eruption. Three streams of lava were 
flowing down the mountain and one 
was within 10 miles of Hilo. The use of 
dynamite to divert from the most popu
lous part of the city was suggested. 

1 <1 I;:.T R«IR-LR>» M«U.I*III«I, 

C'T.rvELAXi), July 27.—The pig iron 
famine that was predicted several 
weeks ago appears to have material
ized. The brokers in this city say the 
dealers are not trying to sell iron foi 
shipment before Jan. 1 next, and 110m 
is to be had for shipment sooner than 
Sept. 1. 

Wka« «e say A (Mint |fc* Babr. 
The wis«- bae|i»-lor who is «-;>il.-« 1 upon 

to eornplii;.' lit the new heir of l.is 
wedded friend f.a!) make him-elf popu
lar bv d K l.-tring w'th euiphasN. "Well, 
that is a baby." There Is no gainstiying 
that. It isn't a bit eouiplimentary and 
Hounds 1 i 1;'* strong pi-aise.- Philadel
phia '.rimes. 

Rare Oevsilsa. 
"I>o yeu t!i.r!t:: i-ollr's fiance ktvea 

he^V" 
"III'UHNI he does. Why. he went arw! 

m.'Kb- love te that pretty Allbright girl, 
just to iriv«« I»ol|y a (-hati<-e to cut her 
out." -Collier's We»»klv. 

Katal's hippopotamuses are #!(44nct 
The last herd was protected by the 
government on a reservation near Dur
ban, but did so much damage to the 
surrounding sugar plantations that or
ders were given to have it destroyed. 

The presentation of the freedom of a 
city or borough in England is now & 
inert compliment, which does not con
fer any substantial or exceptional priv
ileges.. 

Signal* wed by ships at sea date 
from 1W5. They were invented by the 
Duke of York, afterward James IL 

The happiest couple in the world 
should be a deaf husband and a blind 
wife, both taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 

FHANK C. SMITH. 

You can't oure dyspepsia by dieting. 
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty of 
it- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests food 
without aid from the stomach, and is 
made to cure. 

COOK <& ODBE 

& 

LAND Is the Basis of All \Vea 

and the 
demand for Lake County farms is increasing, If you a| 

search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good CHmal 

where you canrais© Wheat, Oats, Barlsy, Com, Flax, Pcta] 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully caiiy ou 

Dairying & 
Stock Raisin 

» • 

andlwhere your family will have the advantages ol 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facility 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. II 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I wil| 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large n| 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea* 

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Suffered 
Twenty-five years* 

4<I suffered for twenty-five yeais (root 
neait trouble, and tried endk* reme
dies without relief. I steadily pew 
worn and became unable to lie 
«xwnj my heart would palpitate and 
tj«tttf. and at times it seemed as 
though I could not ret my breath. I 
eyed three bottles of Dr. Miles' Heart 
Core, and thank God I am enjoying 
good health as a result It cwimu 
Mft. Ella Bchindhelm, Mt. Vernon, la; 99 

OR. MILES' 

Heart 
Our 9 

is sold byjal^dn^gists on guarantee 

listen 
to 

This 

Woman's 

Story 

Sarah li. iiowgj^gf pjju. Is 
said: 

" For eighteen rear# f wffe 
with weakness peculiar to my 
I could neither sleep nor eat 
and was reduced to a mere sk^ 
ton. My skin was muddy, 
eyes heavy, and I was dizzy n" 
of the time. Doctors preset il 
for me without avail; meiii^ 
seemed to do me no good. I v. 
the brink of despair when a l'  ̂
told me what Dr. Williams' F 
Pills for Pale People had accc 
plished in a case similar to mi 
I bought a box and took them-
bought more and took them 
I was well and strong. Dr. 
liams' Pink Pills for Pale P< 
brought me new life and I r«cC 

®end them to every suffer 

woman."—^ &ep*bli 
ftru, Int. 

Dr •Williams' Pink Pills for Pale P* 
•ootoin, m a condensed fern, all th«-J 
nJH! , y to give MW lllb and H 

to the blood and rtetors ih»"' 
?n*ke",i They ontoillng 
MMI . '*?•*.?• ,oeo|notor ataxia, p*'i 
P***ly«s, 8t. Vitus' danee, seiatica, neU| 
5Jf• 'Jfumatwm, nervous haedschr,1 

tortus of weakness either .la all* V 

PWI IN MSNSSLSSF*1 

» Owwhs<. tl sfsis i» 
2!!?: * ar sivtka*.*•> » 

MalsHrksi 
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